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Hamasin Power
MenachemKlein
Thisarticle challengesthe static approachto Hamasas a simplefundamentalist
organizationby analyzingits political documents.It shows thatHamas' Islamist
ideologyhas not preventedit from movingfromfundamentalismto radicalism.
Hamas has innovatedways of allowing its leaders to declare or acquiesce in
politicalpositionsthatcontradictitsfundamentalistcreed.Hamasaccomplished
this change in the course of a domesticdebate.The internationalboycottof its
governmentdid not createthe change- Hamasbeganto talk in two voices before winningthe 2006 elections.

In his new book How to Cure a Fanatic, Amos Oz creates a dichotomy between fanaticism on the one hand and pluralism and tolerance on the other. Fanatics, Oz writes,
believe that a sacred or utopian end justifies all means. Zealous, simple-minded, and
self-righteous, "very often the fanatic can only count up to one, two is too big a figure
for him or her."' Citing his childhood in Jerusalem and labeling himself a recovered
fanatic, Oz claims expertise in comparative fanaticism. Fanatics lack imagination and
humor, he maintains. Both these skills require relativism, the ability to see oneself as
others do, not only as one sees oneself. Instead, the fanatic imposes conformity and
uniformity. Fanaticism, Oz argues, is the desire to force other people to change.
Hamas was established as a typical fundamentalist movement and, by definition, fundamentalists are fanatics. They are uncomplicated and despise diplomatic
gimmicks. The Islamic Charterof 1988,2 Hamas' founding document, which calls for
the destruction of Israel, is a fundamentalist document. The Charter,and the horrific
suicide bombings that Hamas has perpetrated,have solidified the movement's fanatical
image.
Since it entered the political arena, winning 76 of 132 seats in the 2006 Palestinian parliamentaryelections, Hamas has given numerous indications that, in practice, it
has ceased to be a fanatic and fundamentalist organization, unable to distinguish between principle and practice. It has demonstrated a willingness to change its positions
on fundamental issues and even to take public stands in contradiction of its Islamic
Charter.This does not mean that Hamas has become a moderate force. It has not revoked the Islamic Charter,and its leaders continue to speak the language of fanaticism,
alongside that of pragmatism. Such a dichotomy can be manifested in a single day by
a single person, as was the case with the newly-elected Hamas Foreign Minister of
the Palestinian Authority, Mahmud al-Zahar,on April 27, 2006. First, he declared that
Israel would forever remain "our"enemy. On the other hand, he also said that he is not
opposed to negotiating with Israel, if the talks can lead to satisfactory results. Neither
Dr. MenachemKlein is a SeniorLecturerin the Departmentof PoliticalScience at Bar-IlanUniversity,
Israel.His book,A Possible Peace Between Israel and Palestine: An Insiders'Account of the Geneva Initiative, is forthcomingin Septemberby ColumbiaUniversityPress.
1. Amos Oz, How to Cure a Fanatic (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, 2006), p. 51.
2. Hamas, "IslamicCharter,"http://www.myisraelsource.com/content/charterhamas.
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does he objectto third-party
mediationon the termsof openingpeacetalksthathaveas
theirgoal the achievementof justice for the Palestinians.3
Accordingto MartinSeliger,a fundamentalideologyis comprisedof a clusterof
principlesof belief andabsolutegoals, as well as a perceivedmeansof achievingthem.
An operativeideology,on the otherhand,involvesa justificationappendedto a policy
thatis beingimplemented- a policy whosepoliticaleffectscontradictor significantly
deviate from the overall vision. The two types of ideology also differ in their time
dimension.The dominanttime rangein fundamentalideology is long-term,whereas
operativeideology focuses upon the immediatepast and future.The fundamentalist
seeks far-reachingvisionaryends, andsets policy accordingly,whereasthe pragmatist
minimizesthe overallvision in his or herattemptto respondto the constraintsof contemporarycircumstances.Instead,the pragmatisthopes to bringaboutimprovements
in the presentreality,while confrontingthe politicalandsocial pressuresin the context
of whichthe organizationoperates.4
Seligerconcludesthatthe tensionbetweenfundamentalandoperativeideologies
is especiallyevidentin nationalmovements.It is all the morepowerfulin a religious
nationalorganizationsuch as Hamas.The organization'sleadersare forcedto achieve
immediategoals at the expenseof long-termobjectives.At the sametime, they cannot
entirelyforsaketheirprinciples.The resultis a complexnetworkof relationsbetween
the two ideologies.Thereare threepossible models for these relations.The two ideologies may complementeach other;one may dominatethe other;and in relationsof
conflict,thereis a rift betweenthe two. In mostcases, politiciansdo not entirelyfavor
the total triumphof one of the ideologies, so they developmechanismsof arbitration
andreconciliationthatbridgebetweenthe operativeandthe fundamental.Politicsthen
center arounda constantprocess of reciprocalbargainingbetweenfundamentaland
operativeideologies.
My aim here is to challengethe staticapproachto Hamasby analyzingHamas
documentsand theircontexts.My analysisshows thatHamas'Islamistideology has
notpreventedit fromchangingandmovingfromfundamentalism
to radicalism.Hamas
accomplishedthis change in the course of a domesticdebate.The organizationwas
able to manageits crisis and resolve its internaldisagreementswithoutsplitting.The
internationalboycottof its governmentdid not createthe change- Hamasbeganto
speakin two voices beforewinningthe 2006 elections.Neitherwas Fatah'sreactionto
its loss of powera constructiveforce thatencouragedHamasto continuereformingits
ideologyandto move fromradicalismtowardpragmatism.

AGENTSOF POLITICALACTION
Fromits inception,Hamashas had bothpoliticalgoals and built-inmethodsby
whichit haspursuedthosegoals andadjusteditself to changingcircumstances.In other
words,Hamasalwayshada numberof political"agentsof change"and"agentsof ac-

3. Tzvi Bar'el and Arnon Regular, "Al-Zahar:Eini Mitnaged Lemasa Umatanim Israel" ["I Do
Not Oppose Negotiationwith Israel,",Ha'aretz,April 27, 2006.
4. MartinSeliger, "Fundamentaland OperativeIdeology:The Two PrincipalDimensions of Political Argumentation,"Policy Science, Vol. 1 (1970), pp. 325-338.
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tion."

In classical Islam,religionis tied to politics.5The connectionis even tighterin
radical,fundamentalist
Islam,whichaimsto achievean unambiguouspoliticalgoal the overthrowof a hereticalregimeandits replacementwithIslamicrule.Furthermore,
as a Palestinianmovement,Hamasseeks nationalliberationfrom Israelioccupation.
Anotheragentis Hamas'principleof sabr (patience,forbearance).Sabrmeansendurance and stayingpoweron the way to an IslamicPalestine.One of the most popular
expressionsused by Hamasspokesmenand writersis "Allahma' al-sabarin,""God
is with the patient."6
The emphasison patienceallows Hamasto build itself up as a
movementthatclaimsthatit does not allowthe presentto be grounddownbetweenthe
gloryof the pastandthe visionof the future.Hamasholdsto its revolutionary
goals but
pushesthemoff into the long run.It supportsthe realizationof partialobjectives,distinguishingbetweenthosethatarepossibleandthosethat,in currentcircumstances,are
unrealistic.These latterones will be achievedin generationsto come. Searchingfor a
balancebetweenits needto be effectivehereandnow andits need to remainfaithfulto
its overarchingideologicaland strategicgoals, Hamascreateda frameworkof time in
whichpoliticalactivityandtacticalflexibilityaretheruleof theday.Duringthisperiod,
the movementsupportsthe buildingof a Palestinian-Islamic
society andstate.It views
the liberationof the territoriesoccupiedby Israelin 1967 as a stagein the liberationof
Palestineas a whole.7
Since it was founded,Hamashas shownthatit adjustsits positionsanddisplays
flexibilityin light of the Palestinianconsensusin the OccupiedTerritories.Hamasis
a political and social organization,so its activistsencounterthe generalpublic each
day in its religious,educational,and welfareinstitutions,and are awareof what the
publicthinks.It couldbe saidthatthe public-at-large
is no less a foundationof Hamas'
existencethanthe ideology of the movementand its leadership.In practice,Hamas'
leadershiphas deferredto publicopinionin the interpretation
of the nationalinterest.
The voice of the masses,in its view, is the expressionof God'swill. Therefore,Hamas
acceptedthe authorityof the PalestinianAuthoritywhenit was foundedin 1994,even
though,in Hamas'view,it was bornof the sin of the OsloAccords.Hamassubmittedto
the PalestinianAuthoritybecauseof the public'ssupportof the latterandin obedience
to its taboo againstcivil war.8ShaykhYassineven headedan official Hamasdelegation to the session of the PLO'sCentralCouncilin April 1999,therebygivinghis own

5. Wilfred Cantwell Smith, Islam in Modem History (Princeton:Princeton University Press,
1957), p. 36.
6. Uri Nir, "OrekhRuah VeKamaSipukeiBeinayim"["Patientand Few InterimAchievements"],
Ha'aretz, January5, 1995.
7. Reuven Paz, Sleeping with the Enemy:A ReconciliationProcess As Part of Counter-Terrorism:
Is Hamas Capable of 'Hudna?' (Herzliya:The InternationalPolicy Institutefor Counter-Terrorism,
1998), p. 4; Jawad al-Hamadiand lyad Barghouthi,Dirasa fi'l-Fikr al-Siyyasi li-Harkat al-Maqawimahal-IslamiyyaHamas 1987-1996 [Studiesin the Political Thoughtof Hamas 1987-1996] (Amman:MarkazDirasatal-Sharqal-Awsat, 1996), pp. 66, 120-122, 125-135.
8. Menachem Klein, "CompetingBrothers:The Web of Hamas-PLORelations,"Terrorismand
Political Violence,Vol. 8, No. 2 (Summer 1996), pp. 111-132; also published in Efraim Inbarand
Bruce Maddy-Weizman,eds., Religious Radicalismin the GreaterMiddleEast (London:FrankCass,
1996), pp. 111-132.
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stampof legitimacyto thatbody.9A laterinstancewas the reactionto the terroristattacks of September11, 2001. In light of Palestinianand internationaloutrageagainst
Islamicterror,two Hamasleaders,Isma'ilAbu-Shanaband HasanYusuf,announced
that Hamaswas preparedto suspendits suicide attackson conditionthat Israel not
attackit. They were unambiguousaboutthe reasonfor this offer - the organization
actedin accordancewith the Palestinianpeople'sinterests,andsuicidebombingswere
now opposedto thatinterest."Themovementdoes not live on the moon ... andacts in
accordancewiththe nationalconsensus,"theydeclared.'0Anothercase in pointis when
Hamasagreedto the tahadiyya,or calm,initiatedby Mahmud'Abbas(AbuMazen)afterhe was electedPresidentof the PalestinianAuthorityin January2005. The purpose
was to allow Israelto evacuateits GazaStripsettlementsquietlythe followingsummer
andto enablethe Palestiniansto conductlocal andgeneralelections.
It is importantto note that Hamashas a traditionof lively political debatein
whichits membersexpresspositionsthatdifferfromthoseof the IslamicCharter.Even
in its earlyyears,someof the movement'scentralfigures,andespeciallyits charismatic
leaderandfoundingfather,ShaykhYassin,voicedquitedivergentviews (I will discuss
in theparliamenthisperiodat lengthelsewhere).TheysupportedHamas'participation
taryelections of 1996, and so for all intentsand purposesmadetheirpeace with the
establishmentof the PalestinianAuthorityby the OsloAccords.Theyalso mappedout,
in differentversions,theoutlinesof a hostilecoexistencetreatywithIsrael,conditioned
on Israeliwithdrawalto its borderson the eve of the 1967 War.ShaykhYassinspoke
of a cease-firelasting 10-15 years,to be renewedautomatically,in exchangefor a full
Israeliwithdrawalfromthe territoriesit occupiedin 1967. Hamaswouldnot, however,
recognizeIsrael,give up the right of Palestinianrefugees to returnto theiroriginal
- thatpartof Mandahomes,or cease to call for the liberationof the "1948territories"
toryPalestinethatbecamethe stateof Israelafterthe cease-fireagreementsof 1949.
The effectivenessof these agents varies with Hamas'circumstances.The Oslo
Accordsand the Palestinianand internationalsupportthey receivedwere the kind of
9. "Hamas: Divrey Hasheikh Yassin Batelevisia Hayu Gibuv Devarim Lelo Shahar" ["Hamas:
ShaykhYassin Statementson IsraeliTV WereNonsense"],Ha 'aretz,May 5, 1996;BechorGai, "Hanhagat HaHamas BashtahimMaskimaLehimanaMepeilut TzvaitMitoch Ezori Harashut"["Hamas
Leadershipin the TeritorriesAgrees to Hold ArmedStrugglefrom the PalestinianAuthorityAreas"],
Ha'aretz, October 10, 1995; Yerah Tal and Amira Hass, "CNN:Erev Nission HahitnakshutHetzia
Hamas Lelsrael Hafsakat Hapiguim L-10 Shanim"["CNN: On the Eve of the AssassinationTrial,
Hamas Offered to Israel to Stop the Attacks"],Ha'aretz, October 6, 1997; Amira Hass, "Hamas:
HamafteahLahafuga Beyedi Israel" ["Hamas:the Key to Ceasefireis in Israel's Hand"],Ha'aretz,
October 8, 1997; Danny Rubinstein,"RantisiHetzia Hasakat Esh YamimAhadimLifnei Hapigua
Bamidrahov"["RantisiOfferedCeasefireFew Days Before the Attack in the Pedestrian"],Ha'aretz,
9, 1997; "Israilwa-AmricaTurahiban"["Israeland AmericaCongratulate"],Al-Quds,April 30 1999,
p. 1; "Al-MalikHusayn:Naqaltu Ila Israil Ard Hamas" ["KingHusayn:I Delivered Hamas' Offer to
Israel"],Al-Quds,October9, 1997; "Al-SheikhAhmadYassinZa 'imHamas Liatba'ihi Tawq'iHudna
Ma' Isra'il Mumkin"["HamasLeaderShaykhAhmad Yassin to His Followers:It's Possible to Sign
a Ceasfire"],al-Wassat,November 1, 1993, pp. 10-19; "Al-WasatTunshirAwraqHamas al-Sirriyya"
["Al-WasatReveals Hamas' Secret Documents"],Al-Wasat,December25, 1995, pp. 16-18; "Al-Wasat TunshirAwraq Hamas al-Sirriyya"["Al-WasatReveals Hamas' Secret Documents"],Al-Wasat,
January1, 1996.
10. Amira Hass, "BahamasLokchimBecheshbonHadrisha LehafsikHapiguim"["HamasTakes
into Account the Demandto Hold the Attacks"],Ha'aretz, September23, 2001.
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circumstancethatconfrontHamaswith the need to come to termswith the PLO'ssuccess, or else become irrelevant.Anotherentirelydifferentset of circumstancescame
into being in 2000 - Fatah'sdecline,increasingpublicsupportof Hamas,andIsrael's
unilateralwithdrawalfromSouthernLebanon.

DILEMMASOF POLITICALCONSTRUCTION
At the beginningof 2002, Egyptsoughtto achieveaninternalPalestinianconcord
on a long-termceasefirewith Israel.The initiativewas the subjectof debatewithin
Hamas.Hamasleader'Abdal-'Aziz Rantisiconditioneda ceasefireon the end of the
occupationandthe creationof a balanceof terrorwithIsrael.The conflictwas between
unequalsides, Rantisiacknowledged,andthe publicwas wearyof the struggle,butthe
Palestiniansshouldnot surrenderandagreeto a unilateralcessationof hostilities.Public opinionshouldbe respectedonly with regardto deferringthe campaignto liberate
the 1948 territories,not with regardto the 1967 territories.In contrast,Isma'il AbuShanab,one of the foundersof Hamas,took a moremoderateanddiplomaticposition.
The Palestiniansshoulddeclarea unilateralceasefirein orderto revealthe trueface of
Sharonandthe "roadmap,"the conditionslaid downby PresidentBush for restarting
negotiationsbetweenthe PalestiniansandIsraelto achievea finalstatusagreement."
This effortstalemateduntil2005 when, with Israel'simpendingunilateralwithdrawalfromthe GazaStrip,Hamasacceptedthe Egyptianproposal.The questionthat
preoccupiedHamaswas whatrole it wouldhavein the regimeafterthe withdrawal.In
a documentthey wroteand sent to Hamasactivists,Isma'ilHaniyyaandMahmudalZahar,two of the movement'sseniorleadersin the GazaStripandlaterPrimeMinister
andForeignMinister,respectively,distinguishedbetween,on the one hand,an Israeli
withdrawalconductedas partof an agreementwiththe PalestinianAuthority,including
aboutactingagainsttheirmovement,and on the otherhand,
securityunderstandings
a withdrawalwithoutan agreement.A withdrawalin the frameworkof an agreement
wouldnot allow Hamasto participatein runningthe GazaStrip,becauseHamaswould
boycottany agreementwith Israel.In thatcase, it would seek to makepoliticalgains
outsidegoverninginstitutions- throughits presenceon the streetandthe enlistment
of publicopinion.But if the withdrawalwere entirelyunilateral,Hamaswould allow
its membersto be integratedinto PalestinianAuthorityministriesand administrative
bodies in the liberatedGaza Strip.They could also runin local and laborunionelections, andjoin militaryandpolice unitsin traditionalpolice roles,butnot in positions
thatinvolvedcooperationwith Israel.At this stage,the Hamasleadershipstill did not
sanctionparticipationin PalestinianAuthoritygeneralelections.'2
Hamasdecidedto takepartin theelectionsbecauseit wantedto takeadvantageof
its growingpopularity,andalso as an insurancepolicy againstrepressivemeasuresthat
the PalestinianAuthoritywas liable to takeagainstit. Buildingon its success in local
elections,Hamaswantedto takeadvantageof popularsupportfor its claimthatIsrael's

11. Amira Hass, "HaDiagnoza shel HaDoctor Rantisi" ["Dr. Rantisi's Diagnosis"], Ha'aretz,
June 20, 2003.
12. Amon Regular,"Hamas:NishtatefBashiltonRaq BehitnatqutHad Tzdadit"["Hamas:We Will
Enterthe AuthorityOnly if IsraelDisengages Unilaterally"],Ha 'aretz,August 15, 2004.
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unilateralwithdrawalfromthe GazaStripwas a responseto the armedstruggleit and
IslamicJihadhad waged. Fatah'spolicy of negotiationand diplomacyhad not gotten
Fatahwas losing supportbecauseof
Israelout of Gaza, Hamasargued.Furthermore,
its internalchaos, corruption,and the dysfunctionof the institutionsof government,
mannedmostly by Fatahmembersand supporters.Hamasalso fearedthat, afterthe
elections,President'Abbasandhis militaryapparatuswould,in responseto Israeliand
Americanpressure,move to suppressthe organization.Unlike his predecessor,Yasir
'Arafat,'Abbasexplicitlyopposedthe armedIntifada.His electionafter'Arafat'sdeath
imimpelledHamasto seek a politicalinsurancepolicy in the formof parliamentary
munity.
As electionday approached,Hamasfounditself facedwithan increasingnumber
of dilemmas.Should it hold fast to its pureideology or, at the very least, not block
the possibilityof implementingthe IslamicCharter?Shouldit officiallyend its armed
strugglein exchangefor enteringthe politicalsystem?Did its participationin the elecHamasconsideredto
tions not grantlegitimacyto the Oslo Accords?Organizationally,
whatextenttheburdenof buildinga politicalpartystructurewouldweigh on itself, and
work
whetherit was worthwhilein orderto expandits social andeducational-religious
via a politicalpartythat would be partof the establishment.The organization'sgoal
was to be representedin Parliament,in the oversightbranchof government,not the
executivebranch.'3As a whole, Hamasknewwhereit was going andwas awareof the
organizationalandideologicalpriceit would haveto pay for full politicization.There
weretwo ways of thinkingin the organization.The extremepositionwas supportedby
the "outsiders"- Hamasofficialsoutsidethe OccupiedTerritories- KhalidMish'al
and 'Imadal-'Alami.It viewed the armedstruggleas the majortool and sought to
minimizethepriceof politicization.Thediplomatic-pragmatic
approachwas supported
amongthe outsidersby Mish'al'sdeputy,AbuMarzuq,andby the insidersHasanYussuf andIsma'ilHaniyya.This lattergroupwantedHamasto integratecompletelyinto
the Palestiniangoverningsystemandinto the PLO.Some prominentinsiders,such as
Mahmudal-Zahar,vacillatedbetweenthese two approaches.MuhammadNazzal said
thatHamasdid not wantto come to powerby parliamentary
means,was not prepared
to participatein a governmentbasedon the Oslo principles,anddid not wantto negotiate with Israel.
In puttingtogetherits slate of candidates,Hamashad to decide whetherto become moreflexiblein its positionsandits discourse.The questionwas whetherits centralleaderswouldbecomepartof thelist or wouldbe left outsideof thepoliticalswamp
so that they could preservetheirideologicalpurity.Insteadof placingits leaderson
the slate, Hamasconsideredrunninga list of technocratsand second-tiermembersof
the organization,whichcouldbe overseenby remotecontrol.The dangerof doingthis
was thatthe ideologicalleaderscould lose theirauthorityor find themselvesat odds
with the politicianselected by the public.The Hamasleadershipthus decided,after
due deliberation,to place its seniorleaders(Isma'ilHaniyya,Mahmudal-Zahar,Hamid Beitawiof Nablus,ShaykhHasanYusufof Ramallah,andAhmadBaherof Gaza)
on the list, alongsideprominentfiguresfrom its charitableand religious-educational

13. "Nazal li-l-Ayyam:Hamas Lan TusharikFi'l-Hukuma"["Nazzal to Al-Ayyam:Hamas Will
Not Join the Cabinet"],Al-Ayyam,March 15, 2005, p. 1.
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institutions,wives of prisonersand of men killed by Israel, and professionalswho
had ties to Hamas,even if they were not full-fledgedactivists.The resultwas a party
that did not advocatethe rule of religiousfiguresbut which was certainlya partyof
religiouspeople.It was composedof officialsandactivistsemployedby Hamasandits
associatedorganizations,yet ones who did not play manifestlyreligiousroles. Of the
movement's34 candidatesin Hebron,Tulkarem,andGaza,sevenhaddoctoraldegrees
andthreemastersdegrees(mostof thesetaughtIslamicstudies),fourwereengineersor
doctors,andsix wereprisonersor relativesof prisonersor peoplekilledin the Intifada.
Onlytwo wereprofessionalpoliticians.'4
Hamas'entireleadershipthus decidedto constructa partyin which the movement's leadershipprovidedthe principalpolitical weight. They also decided to run
on a platformthatdivergedfromthe IslamicCharter(see below), even if they did not
renounceit. Hamasenteredthe electioncampaignunited,meaningthatit was able to
exertpartydisciplineoverits members.It fieldedthe samenumberof candidatesas the
numberof seatsit soughtto contest,thusguaranteeingthatnoneof its supporters'votes
went to waste. Fatah,in contrast,was divided.Membersand supportersangryat not
being includedon the officiallist of candidatesranon competingslatesor as independents.Jerusalem,for example,hadsix seatsin the PalestineLegislativeCouncil(PLC),
two of whichwerereservedforChristians.Hamas,assumingit hadlittlesupportamong
Christians,ranfourcandidates.All fourwereelected.Fatahransix officialcandidates,
butanother19 independentcandidateswereidentifiedwithFatah.Thecity of Gazahad
eight seats,andHamaswon all of them.Fatahhadeightofficialcandidates,butanother
'5 Hamaswentintothe electionseeking
16 membersof Fatahranthereas independents.
to do as well as it could,neverimaginingthatit woulddefeatFatahso decisively.
On the eve of the elections,the commonwisdomin Hamaswas thatFatahwould
win andthe new PalestiniancabinetwouldrenewtalkswithIsrael.In thatcase, Hamas'
leaderswondered,shouldtheyjoin the government?Did Hamaswant to veto the results of negotiations,or the very fact of engagingin them?Al-Zaharand most of the
externalleadersobjectedto membershipin a governmentthat would negotiatewith
Israel,andthispositionwas accepted,withsomeconditions,by HaniyyaandAbuMarzuq.Al-Zaharandhis colleaguesarguedthatHamasshouldbe a strongandaggressive
oppositionandally itself with the PopularFrontfor the Liberationof Palestine,Fatah
rebels,andindependents.Thosewho tookthe secondapproachbelievedthatthe movementcouldjoin a Fatahgovernment,takingcontrolof importantsocial andeconomic
ministries,on conditionthattheycouldveto anydiplomaticinitiativewithIsrael.If the
movement'ssenior leadersrefusedto join the government,the ministerialportfolios
couldbe takenby professionalfigureswho weretied to Hamasandwho enjoyedpublic

14. "Al-Zaharwa-Haniyyawa-Siam wa YusufFi MuqadimatQimatHamas Li'l-intikhabat"["alZahar,Haniyya, Siam and Yussuf on the Top of Hamas List"],Al-Ayyam,December 1, 2005, p. 1;
"Hama.sTunshirAsma' Murashihiha"["HamasPublishesIts List"], Al-Ayyam, December5, 2005,
p. 1; Amon Regular, "HamushimMehaFatah Hishtaltu Al Misradei Va'adat Habehirot" ["Fatah
Armed Men Took Over the Elections Committee Offices"], Ha'aretz, December 14, 2005; Amon
Regular, "HaMatarah:60 AhuzhoMeMoshaveiHaParliament,Lo Batu'ah Shehi Dimyonit"["The
Goal: 60% of ParliamentSeats, Not Sure It's Impossible"],Ha'aretz, December 11, 2005.
15. Amon Regular,"HaFatahMefutzalHaHamas TzafuiLeharviach"["FatahIs Divided, Hamas
Is Expectedto Gain"].Ha 'aretz,January24, 2006.
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prestige.'6

In conclusion,the developmentof the Hamasleadership'sviews on organizational issues shows thatit has deliberatelyrevisedpositionsas the movementhas become
moredeeplyinvolvedin politics.It also showsthatthe issues underdebatethemselves
changed.The debateover organizational-political
questionsdid not divide the movementdespitetheirdisagreementsanddespitetheirfundamentalist
startingpoint.Onthe
contrary,the organizationalframeworkgrew even strongeras a result.Deep involvement in nationalpolitics movedthe focus of activityin the Palestinianterritoriesand
obliteratedthe wedge betweenthe outside leaders(Hamas'PoliticalBureauand top
leadership)andthe inside leaders(who operatethe organizationand maintaincontact
with the public at large)that had previouslycharacterizedthe debatewithin Hamas.
The geographicdividebetweenoutsideand inside was replacedin two ways: firstby
the differencebetween radicalsand pragmatistsin both places; and second, by the
division betweenits cabinetand PLC memberswhose main concernis politicaland
semi-independent
armedgroupswithoperationalorientationthatdo not alwaysfollow
the instructionsof the movement'sleadership.'7

IDEOLOGICALCHANGES:THEDIFFERENCESBETWEENTHE
ISLAMICCHARTERAND HAMAS'POLITICALDOCUMENTS
Thepoliticaldocumentsproducedby Hamasarenotcutfroma singlefabric.Most
of themarecollectiveandauthoritative
documentsplacedin the movement'snamebefore Palestinianandinternationalpoliticalactors."8
A minorityare draftsleakedto the
media - with the leaks themselvesbeing evidence of disagreements.'9
In addition,
thereare statementsgiven to Araband internationalmedia,expressingpositionsthat
divergefrom the Charter.The pluralityof voices provesthatthereis no close central
policingof ideasin Hamas.At the sametime,Hamasmembersstandunitedbehindany
documentor approachwiththe leadership'simprimatur.
Therehavebeenno splits,and
no one disagreedwhen Haniyyaand al-Zaharpresenteddocumentsthatdivergefrom
the IslamicCharterbeforepotentialcoalitionpartners,on the tableof the Presidentand
Parliament,and in an official letterto the Secretary-General
of the UnitedNations.20
16. Regular, "HaMatarah:60 Ahuzho;"al-Zahar wa-Haniyeh;"Arnon Regular, "Hamas Mitmoded Be-56 Rashuiot UmitlabetLegabi HemshechHapiguim"["HamasRuns in 56 Localities and
Debates on ContinuingAttacks"],Ha'aretz, September29, 2005.
17. Tzvi Bar'el, "WhenYussufAl-Qoqa Became Shahid,"Ha 'aretz,June 20, 2006.
18. Isma'il Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan al-Wizariwa-al-Tashkiliyyaal-Wizariyyali-HukumatHaniyya" ["Textof the MinisterialAgreementand the Formationof the Ministryof the HaniyyaGovernment"], http://www.maannews.net/ar/do.php?name=News&file=print&sid=23249;
Isma'il Haniyya,
"Mashru'al-Barnamajal-Siyyasi li-Hukumatal-Itilaf al-Watani"["Planof the Political Programof
the National Coalition Government"],http://www.palestine-info.net/Arabic/palestoday/report2006_
I/16_3_06.html and http://wwwjmcc.org/new/06/mar/hamasprog2.htm.
19. Isma'il Haniyya,"Al-Mabadi'al-'Amali-BarnamajHukumatHamas"["Principlesof the Program of the Hamas Government"],al-Ayyamand al-Quds, March 12, 2006. Isma'il Haniyya, "alMabadi al-'Ama li-BarnamijHukumatHamas" ["Principlesof the Programof the Hamas Government,"DraftB], http://www.ynet.co.il(in Hebrew).
20. Mahmudal-Zahar,"Letterwrittenby PalestinianMinisterfor ForeignAffairsto UN SecretaryGeneralKofi Annan,"http://wwwjmcc.org/new/06/apr/zahharlet.htm,
April 4, 2006.
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This demonstrates that the movement has procedures for making decisions in a way
that allows its members to stand together despite their disagreements.
The differences between the party's platform and the Islamic Charterdo not represent an attempt at deception or the empty and unconsidered use of words. They are
a product of a change and modification of lines of thought as a part of the process
by which Hamas has become a political movement. It is important to stress that the
Islamic Charter was not revoked by Hamas, but at the same time it is impossible to
ignore the fact that it is not cited in any of the movement's political texts. This is not
a trivial matter, given the Charter's constitutive status as Hamas' founding document.
The failure to refer to it is an admission of the inconsistency - if not the contradiction
between the Charter and Hamas' current political documents. It could be argued
that they constitute two different, coexistent levels of discourse, a division of labor
between strategy and tactics. The Charter,in this reading, states matters of principle,
while the political documents address practice. But analysis of the contents of the two
types of documents proves that, in some cases, there are sharp discrepancies between
them. They are much sharperthan they could be if indeed a dichotomy between theory
and practice was enforced by a strong central leadership in which there were really no
serious disagreements.
Hamas did not run in the elections under its own name. Instead, the slate it sponsored was called the Change and Reform Party.Change and Reform's 2006 platform is
written in an idiom that stands in sharp contrast to the high, idealistic language of the
Islamic Charterof 1988. The Chartercontains many quotes from the Qur'an and from
Hasan al-Banna, the founder of Egypt's Muslim Brotherhood. These make the text into
an all-encompassing vision or prophecy. In the Change and Reform platform, however,
only the epigraph is from the Qur'an. The time dimension of the Islamic Charter is
ahistorical, encompassing everything from the time of the Prophet Muhammad to the
present day. The present is not presented as a legitimate framework of time on its own
terms; it is linked to the past and recreates it. The constitution that appears in the Charter is the Qur'an, and dying in the name of Allah is the movement's most sublime aspiration. None of this appears in the party platform. Neither does the platform contain the
Charter'sdeclaration of the goal of establishing a Muslim state.
The Charter is a classically radical and fundamentalist document, focused entirely on prophecy and war. But the party platform is focused on Palestinian society's
currentcircumstances. The Charterplaces great emphasis on jihad - holy war. It presents jihad as the only solution to the Palestinian problem and as a personal obligation
of every Muslim. But the party platform uses the termjihad only once - in the 12th of
its 20 sections, devoted to the issue of women, and in the context of women's equality
in the jihad. The platform opposes normalization with Israel, calls for halting military
cooperation with it, and declares that the occupation is to be opposed by all means. The
authors of the platform chose only to hint at military actions and the armed struggle,
and also left the door open to legitimizing the diplomatic process - something unthinkable to the authors of the Islamic Charter.
Emphasizing the need to liberate the 1967 territories, the platform states that the
party does not give up the Palestinian right to the 1948 territoriesnor the demand to allow all refugees to returnto their homes and property.The distinction between the 1967
and 1948 territorieswas the basis of the PLO's staged plan of 1974 and contradicts one
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of the fundamentalprinciplesof the PalestinianCharter,which statedthatPalestineis
a single, integralunit.A similarprinciple,in the frameworkof a religiousdiscourse,
When the partyplatformmakes this distinction,it
appearsin the Islamic Charter.2"
contradictsthis principle.At the sametime, it is importantto note thatthe discrepancy
betweenthe two texts is not unbridgeable- it can be done using the same methods
thatthe PLOdevelopedin the mid-1970sin orderto link the stagedplanwith its own
charter.22

The IslamicCharterwas meantto be a substitutefor andcounter-document
to the
PalestinianCharter,publishedby the PLOin 1964. In contrastto the IslamicCharter's
intentionof creatingan alternativeto the PLO, Hamaswantsto enterthe PLO.The
partyplatformemphasizesthe PLO'sprimacyoverthe PalestinianAuthorityandstates
thatthe PLO shoulddirectthe PalestinianAuthority.Hamasdemandsthatthe Fatah
leadershipadhereto the understandings
reachedbetweenit and Fatahat theirtalksin
Cairoin March2005,23 and acceptinto the PLO'sinstitutionsthe same proportionof
Hamasrepresentativesthatthe movementachievedin the elections.Hamashopedto
achievea majorityin the PLOby allyingwith Fatah'sexternaloppositionanduse this
to influencethe conductof affairsin the PalestinianAuthority.Hamasdid notconceive
thatthe oppositewouldhappen,andthatFatah,afterlosing the elections,wouldblock
Hamas'way into the PLO and use the PLO to exert its influenceover a Palestinian
Authorityled by Hamas.
The IslamicCharterstressespan-Islamicandpan-Arabgoals, andsees Hamasas
the vanguardin theirachievement.Religion, and the religiousideal, are the supreme
valuesin the Charter,whichlacksanypragmaticorquotidiandimension.Patriotismexists only withina religiousframework.The textdirectsits gaze out towardsthe conflict
with the enemy.Whenthe Charterlooks inward,it sees societyonly fromthe angleof
combat- thatis, it seeksto preparesocietyto battleIsraelandtheWestandeducateits
youngpeoplein Islamicvalues.Theelectionplatform,in contrast,focuseson theissues
of Palestiniansociety,areasin whichHamashasproveditself moresuccessfulthanFatah andthe PalestinianAuthority.The platformpromisesa waron poverty,crime,and
corruption,as well as administrative
reform,strongerlocal government,andreduction
of the centralgovernment'spowers.This is furtherproof thatHamaswas preparing

21. Hamas' IslamicCharterseems to precludeany eventualrecognitionof Israelthroughits Article
11: "The Islamic Resistance Movementbelieves that the land of Palestinehas been an Islamic Waqf
throughoutthe generationsand until the Day of Resurrection,no one can renounceit or partof it, or
abandonit or partof it. No Arab countrynor the aggregateof all Arab countries,and no Arab King
or Presidentnor all of them in the aggregate,have that right, nor has that right any organizationor
the aggregateof all organizations,be they Palestinianor Arab,because Palestine is an Islamic Waqf
throughoutall generationsand to the Day of Resurrection."But the PLO Covenant,thoughjustified
differently, also precludedcompromise so long as the PLO adheredstrictly to it. Both movements
have moved away graduallyfrom the romanticand holistic view expressed in each of theirfounding
documents.Hamas, "IslamicCharter,"http://www.myisraelsource.com/content/charterhamas.
22. Klein, "CompetingBrothers:The Web of Hamas-PLORelations."
23. Under which Fatahand Hamas agreed upon a ceasefire with Israel, as well as the ability of
Hamas to run in the local and general.elections and the terms under which Hamas would integrate
into the PLO. "I'lan al-Qahira yu'akid darurat istikmalal-islahat al-shamila" ["CairoDeclaration
Stresses the Need to ConcludeComprehensiveReforms"],al-Quds, March 18, 2005, p. 1.
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itself to be an oppositionpartythatwouldexploitits gainsin local electionsto strikeat
the establishmentled by Fatah.
The sectionof the IslamicCharterdevotedto educationaddressesonly religious
education,alongsidestudyof the enemy so as to know how to fightit effectively.The
society describedin the Charteris a dedicated,cohesive,religioussociety at war.That
is not the natureof the society thatappearsin the partyplatform,which is described
as open andexposedto theWest.The platformrecognizesthe currentcharacterof Palestiniansociety as heterogeneousand not religiouslyextreme.It supportsdemocratic
proceduresandfreedomof expression.The platformalso recognizesthe fact thatPalestiniansociety seeks Westernhighereducation.The platformdoes not rejectmodern
Westerneducation,but restrictsit to the technologicalfield. It distinguishesbetween
unacceptableWesternvaluesandWesterntechnology,which shouldbe adopted.This
is an artificialdistinctiondatingfrom the 181 century,at the painfultime when the
Islamic world found itself facing the West's militarymight. The distinctiondid not
succeed in preventingWesternizationand secularization.The use of the same trope
todaytestifiesto the lack of a betteralternative.The platformis positiveon freedomof
thoughtandexpression,butit is not tolerantof Westernvaluesor cultureandcalls for
purgingthemfromthe educationalsystem.24It views the familyas the culturalunitthat
educates,instillsvalues,andpasseson the nation'sheritageandhistoryto the younger
This differsfromopen, secular,Westernsociety,in whichthe familyand
generation.25
the head of the family lose theirplaces to othersocializingagents,such as the street
and mass cultureicons. In Westernsociety,accordingto the platform,each individual
decideswhatis good for him.The partyfearsthe penetrationof secularWesternvalues
andseeks to shutthe doorsof the home andthe familyto keep such influencesout.
In the legal sphere,the partyplatformstatesthatShari'a(Islamicreligiousjurisprudence)shouldbecomethe majorsourceof legislation.In this, the partyrejectedthe
commonIslamistsloganof "Islamis the solution"andthe demandto imposethe entire
Shari'ahereandnow.Instead,the platformcites a formulationacceptedin Arabcountriesruledby non-Islamistregimes.Withthe cleargoal of functioningas an aggressive
oppositionpartythatexposes the Fatahregime'sweak points,the platformstates its
allegianceto the ruleof law.It promisesto replacetemporarylaws,promulgatedby the
It also promisesto end militaryand
PLCuntilpermanentlegislationcouldbe passed.26
of
end
the
administrative
anarchy,
practice holdingprisonerswithouttrial,establisha
strongand independentjudiciarynot subjectto the dictatesof the executivebranch,
establisha strongsupremecourt,guaranteefreedomof speech and communication,
and recognizeindividualrights.In all of these provisions,Hamassoughtnot only to
highlightFatah'sineptitude,butalso to insureits own freedomof actionin the face of
possible oppressionby the Fatahregime.For the same reason,the platformcites the

24. It is interestingto note that,while the partyplatformdevotes a greatdeal of space to education,
Haniyya included only one general sentence on the subject in his inaugurationspeech. He said only
that the educationalsystem needed to be revitalized,and that it had to be developed throughthe use
of new research,while preservingself-identity.
25. The Islamic Charterrestrictswomen to classic female roles as motherswho raise fightersand
as housewives, while the partyplatformspeaks of gender equality.
26. NathanJ. Brown,PalestinianPoliticsAfterthe Oslo Accords:ResumingArabPalestine(Berkeley: Universityof CaliforniaPress, 2003), pp. 94-137.
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needto guaranteereligiousfigurestherightto preach,andto preventthe securityforces
frominterveningin religiousmatters.
Hamas'metamorphosiswas sweeping,andFatahfigureswere awareof this and
acknowledgedit. MuhammadAbu-Tir,the numbertwo man on the Hamasnational
slate, declaredthat the change was fundamentaland strategic,not tactical.The term
muqawama (resistance),did not necessarily mean armed resistance,he testified.27
Mahmudal-Zaharwent so far as to say he was willing to revise the IslamicCharter:
"TheHamasCharteris a subjectthatis open to interpretation,
it expressesa political
and social positionbasedindirectlyon the Qur'an.Thereis no debateover the Qur'an
itself, but over the Charter'spoliticalpositionandvision. If I were to tell you thatthe
Chartercould be changed,it wouldimmediatelybe interpretedas a concessionandas
the collapse of Hamas'principles.No one is now consideringa changein the Hamas
Charter,butin principlethatis not impossible."28

THECHARTERVERSUSOTHERPOLITICALTEXTSAND HAMAS'
HETEROGENEOUS
POLITICALDISCOURSE
Hamas'politicaltexts (its partyplatform,mainleaders'speechesandinterviews,
textsof agreementsdiscussedwith Fatah,etc.) differfromthe IslamicCharterfirstand
foremostin thatmostof themarepragmaticandaction-directed,
ratherthantheological
and ideological.They addressmeansandends, stages,andthe needs of the hour.This
contrastswith the Charterandwith extremistswho do not distinguishbetweentactics
and strategyor betweenpolitics andtheology.Hamasleadersuse these texts to check
and move away from the Charter'sprinciplesin orderto respondto the needs of the
present.Second,these textsrecognizethatthereis a lacunabetweenthe organization's
startingpositionsand boththe nationalconsensusand the structureof Palestiniansociety. Hamasleadersare unwillingto impose theirstartingpositionand so enterinto
confrontationwith their society. Instead,they adjustthemselvesto that society and
influenceit. Hamasemphasizesits commitmentto society's prevailingmores- democracy,aspectsof technological-Western
education,defense of the rightsof Christians,genderequality,separationof powers,andfreedomof speech.Third,its political
statementsseem to place the burdenof proofof flexibilityon Israel.This derivesnot
only from lack of faithin Israel'sintentions,but is also a meansof easing the burden
of changethatHamasis undergoing.Why agonizeover changingpositionsif thereis
no Israelipartnerin any case? Fourth,the politicaltexts focus on the 1967 territories.
Fifth, a great deal of emphasisis placed on internalissues, changes in government
structureandadministration,
the rebuildingof institutions,respectingcivil rights,fighting corruption,separatingpowers,andendingchaos.29WhileFatahpridesitself on its
foreignpolicy achievements,Hamaswantsto buildits governmentand supporton an
activedomesticpolicy anda foreignpolicy thatwaitsfor a sign fromIsrael.

27. Arnon Regular, "Mispar2 BereshimatHamas: Nenahel MasaumatanTov YoterMeaherim"
["NumberTwo in Hamas:We Will Negotiate BetterThan Others"],Ha'aretz, January15, 2006.
28. ArnonRegular,"AlZaharMeayemNahtof Od Israelim"["Al-ZaharThreatensWe Will Kidnap
More Soldiers"],Ha'aretz, October26, 2005.
29. Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan;"Haniyya,"Mashru'al-Barnamaj."
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Hamas'top officials voice a varietyof positionson politicalquestions,and it is
not unusualto hearcontradictoryvoices. Mostof the disagreementcenterson whether
Hamasmay itself negotiatea permanentstatusagreementwith Israel,andunderwhat
conditions.Hamassees no obstacleto Fatahofficials,President'Abbasfirstandforemost, carryingout negotiations,if the talkslead to differentresultsthanin the past.In
lightof the failureof the previousnegotiations,the burdenof prooflies withthosewho
advocatea solutionto the Palestinianproblemwithoutresortingto armedresistance.
They shouldpresenttheirachievementsandHamaswill thenstudythe matter.30
The Hamasleadershipis preparedin principleto reachinterimor partialarrangements with Israel,includingthe establishmentof a Palestinianstate withinthe 1967
The strategicgoal is to liberatePalestine,butif Israelhas a proposalto make
borders.3"
in thatdirectionin the frameworkof negotiationsin which"wecan achieveeven some
of our rights- we will thinkit over,"al-Zaharhas declared.32
A partialagreement,
servingas a stagein a process,is acceptableto Hamason conditionthatit be approved
by the people.Partialrealizationdoes not obviaterightsanddoes not meansacrificing
the rightof returnto territoriesthathave not been liberated.33
Similarly,thereis no debatewithinHamasaboutthe possibilityof negotiating
over day-to-dayaffairs,such as transitpermitsfor merchandiseand workers,and the
transferof the tax monies thatIsraelcollects for the PalestinianAuthority.According
to PLC memberYehiyaMusa, such matterswill be dealt with pragmatically.34
Khalid Mish'al declared:"Wewill not recognizethe occupation,but we are realisticand
pragmaticandknowthatthingsaredoneby agreementandgradually.Hamaswill deal
with the PalestinianAuthority'sobligationspragmatically,withoutgiving up its principles."35
Continuationof the ceasefiredoes not requirenegotiationbecauseit is the maintenanceof an existingsituation.But, Hamassays, it is conditionedon Israelireciprocity.Theprincipleof armedresistancedoes notmeanthatthetimingof attackscannotbe
affectedby practicalconsiderations,anda ceasefiredoes not meanconcedingthe right
to resistby all means,andthe rightto respondto Israeliaggression.The ceasefireis a
means,just as armedresistanceis a means,andnot an end in itself.36
KhalidMish'alandal-Zaharrejecteddirecttalkswith Israelon a permanentstatus agreementon the groundsthatthis wouldconstituterecognitionof the occupation.
They declaredthat Hamas will not agree to an end of hostilities,will not agree to
disarm,andwill not changeits fundamentalpositionsthatall of Palestineis holy Muslim territoryand thatthereshouldbe no negotiationswith Israel.37But two members
30. Haniyya,"al-Mabadial-A'ma."
31. ArnonRegular,"AlZaharMeayem."
32. Al-Jazeera,October22, 2005, in AmericanTaskForce for Palestine Daily News, October24,
2005; AmiraHass, "EfsharLahsokhDam VeZeman;Azvu OtanuBeGevulot67 VeLoTehiyehLachem
'Avodah"["YouCan Save Blood and Time, Leave Us in '67 BordersandYouWill Not Have to Operate"],Ha'aretz, Febuary5, 2006.
33. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadial-'Ama;"Haniyya, "Nas al-Biyan."
34. Hass, "EfsharLahsokh."
35. Amon Regular,"Mishal:Nityahes Ma'asit LeheskemimHaqayamim"["Mishal:We Will Relate Practicallyto the ExistingAgreements"],Ha'aretz, January29, 2006.
36. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadial- 'Ama;"Haniyya,"Al-Mabadial-A'ma"(DraftB).
37. Regular,"AlZahar Meayem."
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of the PLC,MuhammadAbu-TirandYehiyaMusa,did not categoricallyrejectdirect
negotiationswith Israel. Accordingto the pragmaticview in Hamas,negotiatingwith
Israelis not a matterof principle,noris it deplorable.Negotiationsarea way of achieving nationalgoals. In contrast,those who forbidnegotiationswith Israelmaintainthat
conductingdirecttalks constitutesa violationof the red line. Israeliwithdrawalwill
be achievedby negotiationsthrougha thirdpartyand not by directtalks with Israel.
In light of these disagreements,the spokesmenfor the pragmaticapproachemphasize
those positionson which they will not compromise,and wheretalks with Israelneed
to lead - to a completewithdrawalto the June4, 1967 lines, includingin Jerusalem,
releaseof all prisoners,anddismantlementof the separationfence.38
These documentsstress the returnof refugeesto the homes and propertythey
lost. However,Hamasdoes not insiston a massreturnall at once. The documentsstate
thatany partialreturndoes not meanconcessionon the rightof returnto otherpartsof
the land.If thereshouldbe a proposalthatensuresthe realizationof nationalinterests,
it canbe the subjectof negotiation.39
Accordingto Hamas,the rightof returnis an individualrightthatnegotiatorshaveno rightto concedeor exchangefor collectivereturn.
Hamasmade this principlepartof is unilateralceasefire(tahadiyya,calm) of March
2005, which Hamasdeclaredin conjunctionwith Fatah.Fatahhad to agree to this
provision,even thoughit contradictedthe platformon which 'Abbaswas electedin the
presidentialelections threemonthspreviously.Hamas'approachalso runscounterto
theArabLeague'speaceplan- a contradictionof whichHamasis well aware.Hamas
faces a dilemmabetweenthe importanceit attachesto the rightof returnand the importanceit attachesto theArabandMuslimworldas Palestine'sstrategicdepth.Hamas
has no way to bridgethis gap andis grapplingwithhow to acceptthe Arabplan.
Hamasleaderswho would permittalks with Israelstressthe style and structure
of the negotiationsthey would engage in, in contrastwith those Fatahconducted.By
laying out its own red lines, it implies thatFatahhas oversteppedthem.Hamasnever
tiresof voicing its fundamentalcriticismof Fatah'sconduct.This is of redoubledimportancebecauseof the politicalcontestHamasis engagedin againstHamasandPresident 'Abbas.
This emphasison the differencewith Fatahis apparenteven in the positionof
Hamasleaderson the typeof accordthatdoes notrequirenegotiationbutratherconstitutesa continuationof the situationcreatedby the unilateralceasefiredeclaredby each
of the contendingsides in April2005. HamasportraysFatahas holdingbackon attacks
on Israel and displayingdiplomaticand militaryweaknessby giving up the armed
struggleas Israelcontinuesto engage in militaryaggression.Hamasdeclaresthatits
own ceasefireis conditionedon the absenceof attacksby Israel.
Hamasspokesmenstressthe needto conductcontactswithIsraeldifferentlyfrom

38. Regular, "Mispar 2;" Arnon Regular, "Haniyeh: Lo Nevater Al YerushalyimVehashiva"
["We Will Not Give Up Jerusalemand the Right of Return"],Ha'aretz, January27, 2006; Regular,
"Mishal:Nityahes;"Arnon Regular,"IranHetzia Siyua Kalkali LarashutBehnhagatHamas" ["Iran
Offers Economic Aid to Hamas-LedAuthority"],Ha'aretz, Febuary23, 2006; Hass, "EfsharLahsokh;""KhaledMish'al: La Salam Qabal al-Insihab al-Israeli Min al-Aradi al-MuhtalaA'm 1967'
["KhalidMish'al: No Peace Before Israeli Withdrawalfrom 1967 Occupied Territories"],Al-Quds,
March5, 2006; Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al-'Ama;"Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan."
39. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al- 'Ama;"Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al- 'Ama"(DraftB).
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what the PLO has done. The PLO negotiatedfrom a positionof inferiority,so Israel
could dictatethe outcome and maintainthe occupation.Hamas,on the other hand,
This strucwantsnegotiationsbasedon a positionof equalityandmutualobligations.Y0
ture enables Hamas to view the Arab and Muslim world as an alternativestrategic
depth,in place of the one thatFatahsoughtto constructin Europeandthe US. Hamas
stressesthis in orderto underlinethatit differsfromFatah.4"Wedo not providepoSimilarto this is its attitudeto agreelitical positionsfree of charge,"said Haniyya.42
ments signed betweenIsraeland the Fatahgovernment.Hamasseeks to show that it
will not trudgeblindlydownthe rutdug by Fatah.Hamasleadersemphasizethatthese
agreementswill be examinedin lightof the interestsof the Palestinianpeopleandwill
Hamasmakessimilararguments
not automaticallyobligatethe Hamasgovernment.43
aboutthe recognitionof internationaldecisionson the Palestinianissue laid on their
community.Hamasspokesmen
doorstepby 'Abbas,Arableaders,andthe international
say thatthey mustbe selectivewithregardto the contentof thesedecisions,ratherthan
acceptthem withoutdiscrimination,becausesome runcounterto the interestsof the
Israelis in anycase not actingin accordwiththem,so
Palestinianpeople.Furthermore,
thereis no pointto acceptance.44
In otherplaces, the formulationis thatthe Hamasgovernmentwill accordthem
great respect,while protectingthe interestsof the Palestinianpeople.45Here Hamas
hintsat its willingnessto accept,in practice,at least some existingdecisions.It understandsthatit cannotplay internationalpolitics and entirelyignorethe acceptedrules
of the game.This contrastswith the IslamicCharter,whichindicatesthat,accordingto
Hamas,IslamicPalestinedwells alone and takesno accountof othernations.Hamas
spokesmendeclarethattheirmovementis preparedto cooperatewith the international
communityto bring an end to the occupation,to remove Israelisettlements,and to
bringIsraelto withdrawfully to the 1967 lines. Thencalm andstabilitywill prevailin
theregion.4ForeignMinisteral-Zaharmadethepointmoreexplicitlyto UN SecretaryGeneralKofiAnnan,saying that Hamassoughtto open a constructivedialoguewith
- the four-party
the "Quartet"
body,composedof the US, theEU, the UN, andRussia,
chargedwith promotingPresidentBush'sroadmapandbrokeringa peace agreement.
In short,Hamasseeks to follow the diplomaticroute,with the purposeof achieving peace and stabilityin the area.It is Israel'sactionsandaggressionthatare making
it impossibleto achievea peace basedon a two-statesolution,accordingto al-Zahar's
letter.Al-Zahar'sstatementsassume thatAraband Islamic strategicdepthis insufficient, and thatit needs internationalbackingin orderto cope with its negativeimage,
the boycottof the movement,and the US andWesternprohibitionagainstdiplomatic
contactswith Hamas.PrimeMinisterHaniyyagave expressionto this in the speechhe

40. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al-'Ama" (Draft B); Hass, "EfsharLahsokh;""KhaledMish'al: La
Salam Qabal al-Insihab al-Israeli."
41. Haniyya, "Mashru'al-Barnamaj;" Haniyya, "Al-Mabadial- 'Ama."
42. InternationalCrisis Group, "Palestinians,Israelis and the Quartet:Pulling Back from the
Brink,"Middle East Report,No. 54 (June2006), p. 9.
43. Haniyya, "Mashru'al-Barnamaj;"Haniyya, "al-Mabadial-'Ama."
44. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al-'Ama."
45. Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan;"Haniyya, "Mashru'al-Barnamaj."
46. Haniyya, "Mashru'al-Barnamaj."
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madewhen he presentedhis cabinet.Therehe addressedthe pan-Arabeffortsto help
the Palestinianpeople achieve their rights.He statedthat his governmentwelcomed
any Arabinitiativethatwould bringaboutthe establishmentof a fully sovereignPalestinianstatewith its capitalin Jerusalem.In otherwords,Haniyyaacceptedthe Arab
League'speace plan, withoutthe section thatdealt with refugeesand withoutan end
to claims againstIsrael.He even notes thatIsraelrejectedthe plan.His claim, then,is
thatthe obstacleto theArabLeagueplanis not Palestinian,butIsraeli.47
Later,Deputy
PrimeMinisterNasser al-Din Shairand HamasspokesmanGhaziHamadconfirmed
thatHamaswas debatingwhetherto adoptthe ArabLeagueplan,but "thequestionof
recognizingIsraelis rejected.We are for solutionswhichdo not renouncePalestinian
principles."48

A similarcontradictioncan be seen in statementsmadeby PLC memberRiad
Mustafa.He declared:"Isay unambiguously- Hamasdoes not andneverwill recognize Israel."But,followingthat,he saidthatPresident'Abbashadthe rightto negotiate
with Israel.If negotiationsby the Presidentcan producea peace agreement,and if a
popularreferendumapprovesit, "thePalestiniannationalinstitutionswill endorsethem
even if it includesPalestinianrecognitionof Israel;we would of course accepttheir
verdict."49
AlongsidetheirdeclarationsthatHamaswill notrecognizeIsrael,themovement's
spokesmenalso voice an oppositepositionthatdoes not, in principle,ruleout recognition of Israel.Memberof ParliamentYehiaMusa,for example,has madefourcontradictoryclaims. First,he said, recognitionis not impossiblein principle,but it cannot
be presentedto Hamasas a preconditionfor endingthe financialandpoliticalboycott
of the organization.Second,negotiationdoes not firstrequirerecognition;talkscan be
held betweenenemies.Third,it is impossibleto recognizeIsraelbecauserecognition
meanslegitimizingthe circumstancesof its founding,andof all the actionsit hastaken
to harmthe Palestiniansanddispossessthemof theirland.This finalsweepingunderstandingof recognitioncontradictshis previousclaims, as well as his final one: the
PLOhas in any case alreadyrecognizedIsrael,so the questionis no longergermane.50
Hamas'official documentsproposeanothersolutionto the recognitionquestion.Accordingto these, the questionwill not be decidedby Hamas.Since recognitionwould
come in the name of the entirePalestinianpeople, the decision would be made in a
plebisciteto be conductedamongall Palestinians.5'
Hamasofficials have made frequentuse of the term"endof the occupation,"a
termthatis partof the MiddleEasternandinternational
politicallexicon.Forthe PLO
and the rest of the world,the termsignifiesthe two-statesolutionand the occupation
referredto is that of the territoriesIsraelacquiredin the war of 1967. In the Hamas
discourse,52
thereis a questionas to whetherit refersto the end of the occupationof the
1967territoriesor also to the territoriesthatbecamethe stateof Israelin 1948- as the
IslamicChartermaintains.To put it anotherway,the questionis whetheroccupationis
47. Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan."
48. Agence FrancePresse,April 26, 2006.
49. InternationalCrisis Group,"Palestinians,Israelisand the Quartet,"p. 9.
50. Hass, "EfsharLahsokh."
51. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al- 'Ama."
52. Haniyya, "Al-Mabadi'al-'Ama."
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a fundamentalcharacteristicof Israel,meaningthatendingthe occupationrequiresthe
politicaldestructionof Israel,or whetherHamasrecognizesIsraelas a state like any
otherstatewithinits 1948borders,whichthenproceededto occupyterritoriesin 1967.
To whatextent
This questionis linkedto the issue of Palestinianself-determination.
does actualPalestinianself-determination
(as opposedto historicalties) apply to the
1967 territoriesalone?Israel'sreluctanceto end the occupationof all the 1967 territories, as opposedtojust some of them,makesit difficultto distinguishbetweenthe state
of Israelandthe occupation,andpushesHamasin the directionof the IslamicCharter.
andin mostcases
Thisquestiondoes not alwaysarrivebecauseit is context-dependent,
the contextis an agreementregardingthe 1967 territories,tied togetherwith stresson
the Palestinianconnectionto the 1948 territories.53
Hamasbeganusingthe word"peace"only slowly - it was not at firstpartof the
organization'svocabulary.The firstto use the word, hesitantly,was KhalidMish'al,
duringhis official visit to Moscow in March2006. Therehe declaredthat,if the red
lines were met - thatis, if Israelwould stateits willingnessto withdrawto the 1967
borders,allow the refugeesto return,dismantlethe separationfence, andfree all Palestinianprisoners- then"we, for ourpart,will takesignificantstepsto ensurepeace."54
The termappearedsubsequentlythreetimesin the speechthatPrimeMinisterHaniyya
madewhen he presentedhis cabinetto Parliament.Haniyyasaid thathis government
expectsthe internationalcommunity,and the Quartetin particular,to act to achievea
comprehensiveandjust peace in the region. His government"will make every possible effortto reacha just peace in the region,a peacethatwill end the occupationand
restorethe rightsof their Palestinianowners."55
Moreover,the term "peace"appears
severaltimes in the letterthatal-Zaharsentto the UN Secretary-General:
We also expectfromthe international
community... to workwiththis government
... on the pathtowardsachievingpeace and stabilityin the region ... Ourgovernmentis readyto starta seriousand constructivedialoguewith the UnitedNations
and with the variouscountriesof the worldto reinforceworldpeace and security
and to achievepeace and stabilityin ourregionon the basis of a just andcomprehensive solution ... We like all otherpeople in the world are looking forwardto
living in peace andsecurity.56

It shouldbe notedthatthe word"peace"appearsherewithoutany mentionof an
adjacent Israel, as in the Fatah formation. However, the letter implies that a two-state
solution is acceptable to Hamas, since it declares that the occupation "will totally destroy any hopes to achieve the settlement and peace based on the two-state solution."57

CONCLUSION
Despite its fundamentalistorigins, Hamas has developed its own arbitration

53. Haniyya, "Mashru'al-Barnamaj."
54. "Mish'alLa Salam."
55. Haniyya, "Nass al-Bayan."
56. al-Zahar,"Letterwrittenby PalestinianMinisterfor ForeignAffairs."
57. al-Zahar,"Letterwrittenby PalestinianMinisterfor ForeignAffairs."
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mechanismto negotiatethe middlegroundbetweenits religiousideology andits need
to play the politicalgame and, now, to govern.While retainingits authoritativestatementof its fundamentalist
creed,the IslamicCharter,it has innovatedways of allowing
its leadersto declareor acquiescein politicalpositionsthatcontradictits creed.

